
 I have gotten older, I have come to understand that history is very
important to us all. History helps us see where we have made mistakes and
history shows where we have been successful. It is important to learn from

both. A great success we can look back on took place in 1964, when
camping began at Westminster Woods; when the hard work of creating a

camp came to fruition. A group of people had a vision to set aside a
property in Wilson County, Kansas that would be dedicated to the Glory of
God. Due to their dedication, thousands of people have been introduced to

the love and grace of Jesus Christ. I am so grateful for the history of
Westminster Woods but also looking forward to the future and how God will

move at Westminster Woods for the next 60 years and beyond.   
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Check out Our History by heading to our website at westminsterwoodscamp.com 

We are celebrating 60 years of camping at Westminster Woods! A lot
has changed in those years, but much is the same. The campers are still

singing praise to God, swimming in the lake, sitting around campfires,
running through the woods during night games, studying their Bible,
eating at the dining hall, building Christ-centered relationships, and

learning who God is. On June 8th, we will gather together to celebrate
all of these things. Please join us for a meal and Chapel. You can RSVP

for this free event on our website.



In celebration of 60 years of camping at Westminster Woods
 We have a goal of raising $60,000 for our next Legacy Cabin Remodel! 

Be a part of building future memories at The Woods!
Options to pray about:

Giving a $6,000 gift, or $500 monthly
Giving a $600 gift ,or $50 monthly

Giving a $60 gift, or $5 monthly
(If you are currently giving to Friends of Westminster Woods, we ask that this would be

in addition to your current giving that sustains Westminster Woods)

Camping at The Westminster Woods......

Now!

Then and 


